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q:he Dail]) I.llornim4 post. An Important Bill,
In the noose or Representatives on the 11th inst.,

Mr WAnswonrit, from the Committee on Manufac-
twee, reported tbe following bill. The object of the
bill, it seen, is to protect the aunt and Shoe-
rratiliets of this city and county nguinit Pcoi:entiary
competition, which theyassure us is very inj•trious to
them:
AN ACT FOR THE rno}:("rioN OF FRED
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SEctiosi 1. Ile it enacted by the Senate and

House ofRoprerentatives of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania in General Assembly met, and it is
hereby enacted by the authority of the same.
From and after the fourth day of July, in the yenr

one thousand eight hundred and forty-six, the mane.

facture by the labor of a convict or convicts in the
penitentiary of any pair or pairs of boots shoes, on,

or to the order °luny person or persons residing within
the limits of the commen•ralth of Pennsylvania,
shall be entirely prohibited, an I such manufacture b.
hereby declared to be thenceforth unauthutized and
unlawful.

SECT. 2. From and after the day alnresitid any
person or persons in nuthutity, in. or over the we•tern

penitentiary, whoshall cause any pair or pairs of boots
or shoes to be 'Manufactured by the lobo' or a convict
or convicts in the western penitentiary, on or to the
order of any person or persons residing within the
limits of the commonwealth of Przinsylvanitt, shall
be deemed guilty of and may be prosecuted for a mis
demeanor, and onconviction thereof in any court of

competent jinistliction, shall, for each and every suet
offence,forfeit and pay a sum not 1e.., than fifty dul
lays and not exceeding one hundred

Sc cr. 3. From and after the fourth .lny of July
in the year one thousand right bond!, .1 nod fut
the sale within the commonwealth of Penit”lsania
ofany pairor pairs of boots 0r...1w, Chili shall hove
been manufactuted by the labor of a convict or con-
victs in western rnnentinly skill lie entirely pt o-
hibited and such sole is hereby declined to he thence
Furth iinatitherized and unlawful,

SECT. 4. From and after the rhy afmeseid, an)
person Or poisons who shell soil or expose to sale Ut

dale to he sold or esposad to-rale. or slutll aid or ns-

:dirt tat be in an2, wise concerned in 1110 sale ur exposure
sale within the coalmen...add' of I'emrs3lvartin of

Otto bait or pairs of boots or slaws. whit+ shall have
het.° m tonfaetured by the tabor of a convict 01 Con

.dots in the western penitentiary. shall be deemed
guilty of and may he prosecuted her a misdemeanor,
arid on conviction thereof, in fifiV mutt of competent
H 64,1 1,1.1011, shrill, fur each and every such offence
Bedsit and pay a sum not less ;lion twiney five dial.

11,, and not exceeding fifty dollar.; Provided That
this act 5111511 not be so eonstrued as in a-,y manner
to interfere with the gale of the western prn7lOntiar,
60011 Or shoes. to any person or persons who mat

buy the stone rot the purpose ofro•seilorg them wall.
.dtt the limits of the tionimonworilili of l'erin.!lvatris

LATE FROM THE Rio DE I.t vrh. —Thl New
Yolk Sun Las a letter (torn Monte Vile., &Ile.] the ht
of Jill-Mill y, Winch contains s vrtai important 011Th rl

inforrualion. rho combined ssidsilion
had pu,lied up the l'estans ns for es Tupelo, (ds
name trust he erenneiludy r,isen,) near Corrielees:
that the s.;unsula of l'aingilay had ileclated wilt' against

ilia Argentine Iteptiblic, rand Chat itrar.il was iireinv

nig to do the come. Aka Ihill !In,. 1,44 lint, a bat-

tle in Ultign i) [uphel).•twvi•lttherepublican,[l,Xrgiii.lll,' I an
in which the ratter were %%ilh I linfa of 511
killed, 300 prisoner.; and DUO horsea. Al,, Ono
combined sptetlinn
which was defended by only 350 men. .1.110
Line loss is said to be t! killed, 500 hiirsos,l t'ie;d piece
and burial y'.Eniiitary store,.

The merchants in the South Jmcti atrmlc etc

the information contained in the biter 'I; not cinitirm
by other accounti,nr kilit,,,L

Fit Yee %TA . Of
4,, Inilepende,Ce.-13,: wri.al
‘Valtt t. Cur. iltsido , .. ttnnsi k.•

inn Ira+ irceived ,i,

2:1.1 u:111no, nod triitßlitiviitot {h.• ht-tv t-,

itt.we‘ot, nothing of itniotrt trrt• ellrletll

the I.llnd. ,‘,• h ul.•

Ids iccts from Mericl.l, the capital of lIca:1111, to to

I'll or Fulnuetry. On the 33 of Janina, y, the D.•part•
A-tembl, determined to ci)ovok. on

gut CallgteS4. at tb•• I,11!fleI thn t1,71111•rf

..nt by tb.. 111,,,trm•nt ~1 T6•• 1,1 it. I,lt

uliig this Com:ress Ll,-;ure. illor.• 41,111 1p.3 or.,

rerre:entativr f.r every 25.000 i 6Wi an!.

• ,bec ,[on Ittne3 nn.l thy m4,10....; •

it,cniblo on 11,e IGt6 of April. Th, 1,..,er
-.7ung,ess wili 6e to deliberate 1411. M the 11e...

,fYucatan, um! to form such an A.lniim•tiL.tion u.
Ley may think moil advi.able.

Lkrt: Sion.l —The •!glrm of Ow 2,1 inst. wn.
mast ut 1)1,1 Coraott, ;rent.tidor
.21,. The govern.inent illifieled to the amount #7`OO Had privain citizen. $3,000. A large gin we.gli
,rz 7 tong. was dismounted awl C4ll 1.1,;e,

$6OO swept awn! ttt.a.

CAPTURE OF AS AltoticAS StAvi..E.—W, are .0

•Ichte.l, says ihe I 3 evm D.,ily A.iveTil.t., of Ttiel, lll,
err carresp.srokm of the Salem 11...g10w5,

art from the Coo,' of ACI tca, received by rho Oiho
Net6el. stippo.r.l to be rim Philadelphia, witl

900 slaves on board. Las her caprined by the Void.
!own, and :cot home.

Fncrea Tr 11,It.— llte IIrci.rnan Ky.) Star:
:Irrrl ,a!•; A turl ir4rirli: 4 t:ttin F.Ly noi,, of 'hi.
;dace Irak recrn* ,rn I:irrtr to four root. Stitlein err

'tour. Tuley Ita.e Lnetted I'• .;k, DaV.I/s, Trza•
reams,imfand all in n noising cutui ion. The cr

i 4 still, “they core e, "tort tLoy come."

TwENTYSIZX II eN,..-IPr baz from tho 11,1“

ter Amer:can tLat an Engll4llnnan, named Tu.eal
lung himself at numuti un in a fit ul Jellto.
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I Wag highly plerotol or Cio r.O rm+nnrion that came
ii at SCIi.IOI } No :i, tiam

ciao" perfoi mod their part well, OUrrn,•lllg erimr,
i it., ofrill prevent, limit nit to tire manner himhrd,

the perform races were conducted. and ulsu the moo
ner in which the scholars riegititted themoelves, gin

ing oarisfuctir.n to then parctits and teachers. As o

friend to education to disseminate the principles of
richt and knowledge upon tha minds of the retro; and
rising generation 06 mile ord. , ome methrot to porpetu
tin our free insitturioll , l and to etiuldivh peace and
gond order in society, I lope they will he an in
cc! Cie to other schools to do likewise.

A SPECT.\ TOR.

The Belle and the aludent.—Al a :emir, spl,a
did evening party a haughty young beauty turned to r,

student terror stood neat her or.d said, 'Courin John, I
understood your eccentric friend L is here, 1
have u great curiosity to tire him. Du bring him herr
and introduce him to me.'

The student went in 'catch of his friend, and at

length found him lonoging on a sofa.
Come, L said he, 'my beautiful eauaiii

Catharine wishes to he introduced to you:
Well, trot her out, Jahn,' draN‘lu.Sl L with

an affected yawn.
John returned to his cousin and advised her to de-

fer her introduction to a more favorable time, repcat•
ing the answer he had received. Tho Loamy bit her
fly, hut the next moment said, 'Well, never fear ! I

insi.t an being intrnduood!
After Yfarl, dairy, 1,--- vat led up, and the

ceremony of inlneloction was duly performed. A
greeably surprised by the beauty and commanding up
pearance of Cdtharitio, L- made a profound
bow; but instead of returning it, she stopped hack
ward, and raising her eye glass. surveyed him delib-
erately from head to foot, then waiving the, bdck of
her Land towards him drawled out, "Trot him or
John! trot him off! dint is enongir

NoJuke.—There's nothing new in thcao elecho
magnetic inventions, said our baker the othermorning.
We have always !wide bread by lightning. Yee, deld
ourkitchen maid, and you and the butcher and therest
of you have mode :rioney by tightertinc —your
weights. A gamy girlthat.

Still Later from Europe
ARRIVAL OF Slit!' SUNBEAM AT BOSTON.

The chip Sunbeam arrived at Boston on the morn-
ing of Thursday, bringing three days later intelli•
gence from England than that received by the Liver-
pool. We copy from the New Yurk Herald. The
news is cheering to the cotton dealer:

The intelligence is interesting:. n. the de
site in England for peace with the U. Sint, c, and the
earnest hope expressed by nearly all parties for n
quiet arid penceablo settlement of the Oreeon tine,
tion. thought in England that the inlluencc of
MrCalhoun, and a few others on this side of the At
!antic, in sufficient to preserve friendly relations be•
tweet' the two nations. No later intelligence finrn
th.! United States than that carried out by the Yin k•
shire, bird been received in England, and the tone of
the public mind in that country continued, tlact clove,
in pretty much the same state that it was in alien
the Cumbria and Toronto sailed.

er, nbilst Caned:no receded roi per bikt rl, In bond
n(16111(.5 of Wl.eat Were reported to.day; and the only
transaction apparent in Floor was confirmlloa put-cel of New Or loon+ aunt, at 2:is per barrel.

From the lieltimore Sun.
TWENTY-NINTH CONGRESS

ASIIINOTON, Feb. 12, 1046.
SENATE.

The morning hour wit+, n 4 ncrupi.•d by the
pre,eroat ion of memorials, Among 'Iwo) wu. nm• ma•
rial (torn a female abolition society in I'min.ylvanin,
which, after giving rise to some &butes WWI hdd Ull the
table.

A long and Tithed debate next Rion() upon the re..
illation heretofore off•red, providing for the hrioliog
of oxtn copies or ilia report or the (-moult.• ' I 111,. rd
patotit4. •Ch>,e %thole matter was (* .ally luiJ l/i/ Ihr
table.Aratording to the late.' neerrontAfrom the ennion of

Berne. thepopulation had declared, by nn iinmen.e
mnjorby, infanta- of the convocation of a con,iituent
nivemblv. The excitement VCIA very great; tier, of
libeny heal hen planted on different point,.

[Fr.nn the Liverpool Standard, Feb. 10 ]

Jarnagin then called attention to the attno
riul articles in the Titr, new.paref of this city, daind
the fah and 10)11 of this moth. He thought lint
the grave eletrges contained therein ought to Ii 110,114.
tigated. fie lead from 'hut at tiolo which ULM!: in that
the Scant(' dare not go intoan inveniiitation (tithe chat,
gem. After (father remarks he offeled the folios.) itug
resolution.

Free Ernde iu Curefs—Our reader, um probably not
aware of flit, fact, but within the last few )eats, we
have had a perfectly free trade in grain, though cer-
tuirdy not far along petrod. The exemption from du
ly having lasted ,jot one day. It will probably he
recollected, that Sir Robert corn law came in
to opelution on the Joy before the weekly uer'ragev
were mode up under it. and return' parties, among
wham was u house connected with this town, cleared
a large Trantity of grain, puling the dotter% under pro.
test, on the ground, until the averages had been duly
!node up, no dirty was payeld,. 'they subte(piently
brought an action against the colectos of cirstoms, ut

Liverpool, for n restitution of the amount of dutie s
paid; and fl verdict having been given ngainst them,
Monett the the matter, ba writ of error, brfore the
judges in the Exebetprer Chamber That writ of rr
tor hiss josh been decided: und the result i, ,, that grie•

ernment will have to repay to the parties rill the dor ins
which they bad received on the day it,rpreAtion. The
matter was brought before 1110 •and, n.r Toes
day last. the opinion of their loirlship• wan &riveted
by rho Chief [lawn. The opinion was very decided.
not only th it oho tie% arc efillleft 10 ft It•LOI, of ti e

.1111:W.4.1.11 111 It the) 111,0 11 Chaim fn ‘ll,ll
prier, by a Irl:ing mar het. On an average. this worrd
be ab ell Ills. per Laurel of (1 err. It In 11011,1,e :II

111-I•Seflt 10 give accrual,. i 40,01411,M of LI, cmaar.l

money iayolvral in this dcmviord bur. from oh
learn, we belie ,o, it is iiprvard,, of .4IJO 000.

Resolved, That a committee of five memhers be
tippointed to it quire and report %hot measures, ifuny,
are proper to vindicate the character nod honor of the
Senate against the charges ofcon option published in
a newspaper printed in Washington City, calla/ the
I)ady Times, on the sth 'Mt and 10 h innt. with !tens-
e? to t x ,mine w itilC!, -Ca and to send for p•ltUrla and

Mr. CIIIIIOIII. said he hid seen iha resolution and
ho nriiiraved it.

13oniiin iliac without expressing any np in.
ag to Co. pl.ptit•ty ofal iginaving such a resolution,

'CC,Lrid rote Gv it row deo it hail gone so far.
After further rionorks, the resolution is as ununi-

inintsly adopted.
The cioninotre in,,. .Messra lilt nagiii, Benton, Dick-

.,4011, .1 NI Cti11"11 a,,d "1. urney.
I il.• 1,41,11• d the console' atiiiti of ilie Ote•

made a Ling speedo
ti.V, the nonce, lie expre.sed the highest

lideuce Its Ihr• and expressed his readiness
The 17,rtilyn. Corn 711,kets.-110` nlartth!

color of )Iris, 13,iy,i Sc. Co., j,t,t tzivet.
some data with rettpect In tile present stmt' of tho
Cureign eta Th, 1,ru.6 ports are non
open at 11101,u...1 duty of 7tl. per qt.: and i: I. am
to:Aft:tied that, with the scarcity or grain in the
try. F.aoc,'t moat buy Itrgt ly in a tew ru ntby, toot
probab!y to_diti ,l it,', cituniatt, in the rnoil,t-
rrdtn winch h.•r supplies are to be .Irawit. In NOT way
and Sweden los want lA.:st*. Common bail,
for tho eonsonvitin of there count, ice, 51 ..litpitiog. in
the D.inidt isbinds. at per ,Ir. In the idthit ..
boric, is *oiling at 25.. rye .41. at

20. per tyro ter. Sdlidi t• their I ill value. p41.1
is England. In prices were inn rip a. por
varter un receipt of sir
propt-itionc anti grain of ail kintk is big! in n. ter
and vany ti 1101, hell. In 0.1,1,1-a iLc 11.1,4, iirtit.

/111tl 9 Jar.t.t:L titi. it/ 93.4 ft
I//t tt/i/ .1 II use /111.21. but

/;, ,V 4 c1,11:1,Ik s w.••
worth ag.o•it heoo.t.sci. 11

to eh,n• any reopon4ll,lllty %vitt, tom.
When he cunt:ll/10d, Mr Calhoun took the tl

b•n it 1.,•,f; Om Set, to ue übtull adjoin ned to

ue at

WAIIIING TON, NIMCII 13th, 1316 r
S ,oale Was not in s.ouion to ilitt., but the In

t.t,t;t4-tt!n4 Comtnittpe rnlttiNe to lb' chitties ul tht
11. 1,11

Jc6.4.• E. wtemle.l as a v,i!nrrss. It i.
mph 11-Asyst•l, Th it hr rnerrly !untied in a paper
gisio; the h,a,14 of o Int he ...ill attempt to prove.—
As ibe wi;11 ,b.set! 11001'1. it wall be
!rum t,, ncrurato p..,

',LA:, Th.. [l,Ol %A lIL 1.,L.'11
,L.ll e....k1 •I S ;MO to.t.• /hit it will
, t•nii,n.n,iu;; •,11

n,ll t' .ll I 11,• I .),Itt 111.

:i%.1 • t IIiCIL i•••

FAOI ANI) 'fill: PACII IC
rent e Neve

(r 1,1 lr.nlr 1.1
In 10', .111*. k, II

r t,tl llt11.•.1I.11,1

V•111.•:1.' 111- (; •SI-1

wro 1,-.1 rot, att• tierVvra I—rttz to Ow 16•18
I 1.:"11 I 1:...1" ,•• J I I:l,f,.dir.m,

I.lnwi• it/ II.C 1 •t•

f1..P1,11'/.1pr,y•il,1111,•• I WI,. ,ty
.r.,“ ,•11•, • 0:"6-••`.1 1 k
It ;,.7. illltll th.• hutv..a•rre

'4l, the rale- li.ea fill a' , !:.• I.llfter 4:,
•. A. it I. 6,...,1.: 11.1•4

01 V., Cll,l cm.oi-11 of the ,441,
,1„, I ,Ln.,,;11.11... eth,i the St Arisr,'.

Ito' !Valor .1 I'..,.t m ic ure
Tl.t• Iri;; Morn-is

I $•-10, or 1,,,rn „r, ii„....1
11.. I 11, 1,1.:11, fi.o.itilt2 I i ti
Nov Jr, 11,111 Titt, N ern ri wu. nt 1111
io,inl o .110 I,t 11••• !••.:

.111!, 0.1 ti :1/,r • aro I...rite. 11• s S:,111-
1,1:1:. to I,lr '•A I !•,.•

T. i L101.1,, :1 a 15•5•.

•

•

T,tt tie At :•,,,Inr:1,1 of 1!,.).i.-t, i 4 zra,111..!:)

Po. itt ..f n 111w...oft:tie n;i th ," porter of an :I b•
tt.anta Aot,a rapertud !o ilriise

.11 V. ra,iy Its Mal Cis when the fort •,1 tt4
n .10 de. lute It! Ins in,or, and demand
..10.s to Ito 1,A1,, Ml.ll Poredvs ai..l 11710ifie, at

eti•elonl p ua of del;•:oi.a.; ther..licy nt ;powersEpea. who desire to est abiis!•l a in,natehy
it. t1.41 cooltry.

I/ in .11111• C1404. I, 1) 0 1 i 1,1 .1

6t'
il,r le~_•,t man c'aii
them .ITII, vl,ll :In,l :•••• tritigi,.i

th.• !writ WTI ,i/3•1•C
I.•!1 ',and co. ,“trri .tt., ~t. 11, 1:11,

totel %, ,,r14.11 1110 q..,:mpri ti
11,e• ;,1•.!1!it, C.

(Ike

I=l
;:,i• I— 1 3,1

i urn 4 !iot Ctilltl.ll .4t to ~ur u+rn ills rig t, r• .•11, -

••riv t, rl 111101111 is 0/3: 54.0..4.14 14.0 44-44.h4.1
111)41 di a ult., diu-r11414:1:4.4 4.f inn. :,4-441re•1

11,1. tuts
nom I.rigitor. Lilo P,41.••

rolit ,fleitit svvi-a-rient orptehrl),l owither
,i1o,•111,411 I 1,0i:ill 41 I, i 1,41), • 4•4114•

.4.1 at Cisl•fl 1•14.1•113. 114ce 11.1,nytiNI trz
I I ?,44(•14 vsrm 11d611,74-.1 I:,••• f ,'.••.,

n, 1. I 44

/4•1 4c.1/444rnt 4,1 Citrbillivi • it" I S • kJ; 0..
•,„•( 1, • .I,tt.: //4!/;.: Val/ /
IC 41.11/:.%, FM/ ,iter,. •3. I i ,rd f.3, ,1

I,•;lll.lnrhngltrit‘onhn-1 •$t FIJI:
theiminlrrit the G,M31:41 Iry ut l'lo,lCe ti,

Prautia. —I f7, ri.r ,nr.t rev, hat, ani,r.lil•pm
Thr [.-t.°. comps‘m,s,..l iv the. 1.0.14 h iihit

[inn tweri trixtuiliii tr.! i. (init./C.ll, and tli 1100,
it thin. proVhfileil

0111 hi. h„ •. bins
Inieh (I 1 h, rright of the
ilitunlit vet. mirk to gaill 11.24.11,01% 01 info! it
411ifii (i.timiruki, an.l to aeliter the 1,1- I...arri b.
I.,ree—i ,, is Boil lilt II I, mlteolpt pnnr.t a
Patrols of cava'iry put thi• re!itii• In 11,0,1

v eat. m 1.10. NI de lloti,•l.cHAjntli.
.(tel 11,•el net nut h+r GlAtuktair, t o

k” the (f.C.C4AiII i,durnrr bin.
n h C.rnnt. .02 in...ly C•mipiontinei in 111.•

nt 1,40.1, 11,0 .',.; 5.,,,

luti wtl to gliJ rhe it,

I-4tr !p,,, wc

Irs•vi tv• c,•rn it I ,: larti,lt c.t•, , ,T.

1,,.v if.,a V th•l •. 1.`,141, pt4111,1i,"
•Ise IIt),I3CV t) I hi, LIM' love."

•I •If 10' Sal:y eh xr,

.Iz,l cri 1 brinks i•w'rr 14,r tiwtiv
hom my or! a lest I viper

tlo
IF y-u'le not hor h.•rr r rrrc son

rTIV h.•.rt cwt. IS LI II

ORNAMENTAL

HAIR WORK.
MRS. RENTER,

gt, 5-...12112'2;a4
AL 1.1:(i II EN Y CITY,

Sir doors from the Aqueduct.
Orp—ite the Collecol., Uffice

A !curt ftom StoctA•drn. IL. 15. b Jun
1/.41.. 4! sir.; that in the p 1.., inc., of
op! %Yea:riainlnhd, er„ircit) Ira, r.tc1,4,1 ticks a

Irltel.lliliy 11l It It a tr.rnd zeovr ,i;) fist
1•.. u,,C0l tilts Ite pl,llOll, 11/.111 It./ ',ICI,

VIVI/110d) rt,,,1.1re a ;ZIT,II ,e.
11101.,111/t1

A'geri,,-1 ric,otlnt. 11:,•ria Illy
!,,f, I o the Fle,cil It 14 1101'Tille COI I, I, th,t E•I

1110 retrent...l, arid th..t the Flen‘ll 10111 v
1,0r1.e.1 tip Ili to 1...v111111ULfor tlit• under

t al.e tiny 1...,11t ion it C,,f),!t

11li•des td int-win the ',tidbit. 'lilt An 11,9 I,I•t C.411
mruccd the lh,ienea MA I. hunt 131141111,1, umi hit. II

stuck, receir.d from the E'lttern f rues,
rind Pnti., find she is prepared to till till roders tit
tha o,in-it:id notice. rind in (I clot ..,1111101 hr

by any similar mitnufactorer in the cuuntry.
She lots on hand and intend. keepidg,n !tugs, at.soit

merit of Ornamented Hair lVorli, such its I.miles .

t 1 igs, !kinds, Braids, Curb., Necklaces, Guards,
Briicelet.t. Finger flings, Gent!CMCll.+l Wigs
noirr iet kN,C.

NI I I 1.114 been for many years engnged in the ho
nose in Ft niter nod the tinted States, and from her

I,vng 411 a ex'en,i,,e experience, site feeds confident of
eing aide to glee sittielnetion to nil who w ill favri

her ,11111111-11 palrowigo. Her price, are mitre liber-
al than have been offered in this city heretofore.

tour 17-le

MARKEIS
I.irerroul Cotton :Ilan(' la, Fel, 9—The

haost,t been quite Ro to du!,; nevri
tbvlens it good ptendy bo,l,irse has been Julio to the
extent of5000 bale., at (nit price.. IV/ butter cli.rr ip

Amoilean :ire nut iihowing trio, fieii!y n.
,i 1 Inlc, and tery fail pi ice. have ht.., obinineil.
trade ni to puirhu%t Gcrly. and altogether the rae,.
kc t had it firm and trade hint about ii.

Liverpool Prov;,sion Market, Feb. 9—There i.
not the least bon)ancv in 101 l bt1111•. Intel ket—ri ice; ore
fewer, and much nn iety evinced by holder. to get out

Fur the in.”.t favorite 1,1a011.. tither .d-nor-
her n or SOW Itvrn boners, 9011 be readily taken.
Other doectiplions ran: e down to 133 e pet rut: Iluld•
ere of Irish provimiulis continue in it disagreeable slate
of suspense.

Liverpool Corn Exchange, Jazz 7.—Outiee hove
advarict d for the ensuing wrub, on Foreign Wheat to

I7s, on Burley to 7.. Beans to fit Gd, Peas to 4s bd
per quarter, to Ih 2.ti pet barrel; they aro alto it

.01, higher on colonial Wheat and Flour. exeepting
those on Canadian, which amain nay:tried. We
have to report a moderately fair supply of must at ti
chin freo, up since Monde) last, including op, ar,ls of
9000 barrels Fludr from the State, Nova Scotia, &e.
During the inters-al from Tuesday last, the trade has
remained tolerably steedy as to prices, but has been
devoid of any particular animation, transactions being
entirely confined to the immediate Aquas ofcustomers.
Although the iatentions of tile gov.?rnmenlun the fu•
tore position of the Corn laws have been ex plicitely
declured, our millers and dealer., still unable tu see
their way clearly, continue to evince extrema caution;
we have consequently to report un excess'vely doll
sale for every article of the trade dais morning, and
general tangency in prices to incline ruttier down.
wnrds, Restricted sit holly to a few limited parcels to

needy buyers, Wheat ofall descriptions were partially
depressed in value Id and 2d per 7 lb. b lab Flow
likewise was dillieu!t to sell, but nut decidedly cheer

Black Smithing and Wagon Making
E stablishment,

FiFTH, BETWEEN wools AND SMITHFIELD sTs ,

AATH EllEs If kinds of ineksmithing and Wog..
V Making is done in the heat wtyle, [tad on the

most reasonnble terms. Persons g work done
would do well to call. All order, pimple ly attended
to

nsn 17 1 WILLIAM M'KEE
Valuable Elou.ehold Furniture at Auction,
AT 10 o'clock an lN'ednesdny morning the 18th

.instantat the new Brick Dwelling House be-
longing to major W'illock on Ferry it , between 2d
nnd 3,1 stewill be sold the entice mock of Doane-
hold Furniture belonging to two families, the greater
pelt of which is nearly new and all in gond pp-serva•
Hon; and among which are the following, viz: Mahog
any Sideboards, Sofas, Chairs, Mahogany Side and
Pier Tattles, Wash Stands, Rocking Chairs, High and
Low Post Beadstendi, Feather Beds and Mattrasses,
Fancy and Common Cnuirs, Dining and Breakfast
Tables, Venitiari Window Blinds, Parlor and Stair
Carpets, Floor Oil Cloth, Stair Rods, Parlor Fenders,
&c. Ste. Also a quantity cf Kitchen Furniture, &c.
Terms at salc.

mar 17 JOHN D. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

COMMERCIAL RECORD.
PREPARED AND CORRECTED EVERY AFTETLYOOR

PITTSBURGH BOARD OF TRADE.
COXIILTTKE FOR XARCH.

.1. Marghat!. R. Bell. J. M'Devitt

POUT OF PITTSBULIGU.
161 ?CET WATER IF Till CHANNEL

ARRIVED
Mountaineer. Wells, N Orlanns;
Admiral, Jed', ies. Cincinnati;
S.iftsure No 2, Robinson, do
Nnfional.DnlP, do
Hibernia, hlinfeltar. do
North Q•wen. McLane, Wheeling
Yoke Ede, Boiem, Beav•r.
A rudia, Lucas, Louisville.

DE l' A lITED
Motive, [lentil ick:ion, Mclicesportr
1,u1". Erie, ItuleA, Bearer;
NL,nunguhp•lo, St.ifie,Cin;
Cmt.ll,l3:iwnwin, Brotk
North Qmen, Nl' n. 1V heeling;
Allegheny, Fuwler. St Louis.

IMPORTS BY RIVER.
New Oilcans—Pr ssr Mountaineer; 100 bas soap.

2 do candles, J W Boiler & Bro; 2 do, D Leech &

Co, 24 has and 5 keg, Inrsl, 4 Usk pock, 2 bbls scrap.
Parke & Hannens, 5 bbls porl4, fienssltlst &Wilmarab
I box, W Bigham; I do, D T M'Clusg; 1 do, S N
Wickor,ham; I do, IL) T Morgan; 150 molasses, Wm
'Feet.; 101 bbls molasses, 13 packages sundries, Bur-

idge. Wilson & Co.; 301111 ,14 ,ugtr, 20 tierces lice,
.Ino Scot 4. Co.; 25 1,1144 sugar, Myes I & Co.; 9 61,5
Goohers, 5 do ginseng, 2 do wool, ktng.ily & Smith; 21
,ks sang, 2do feathers, Poindexter & Co; 12 cks girl.
sang. !chess, 3 do feathers, Murphy, Wilson & Co;
2 bbl 4 barns, 4 do ginseng,s cks bacon, 11 boxes do,

sks rags, Poindexter & Co; 7 Islids tobacco, Bur-
bridge, "'ikon C.,; I box, 4 bbls onion, I) Leech
& Co; 25 bales coon skins, 1 box, M Allen & Co.

Ciociostati—Pr sir Admiral; 115 tibia molasses,
G 4 Lags twos, Puis,dexter & Cu; 45 bbl, molasses,
Lewis Hutchison& Co; 107 ells baron, J G Osdiorne.
3339 pieces bulk look, 10hll4 do 167 bbls lard, G W
Jackson.

etr Hihronia; 1 box, Clark &

rliaw; 3 do., II Grail; I do, I) Leech & Co; 60 bids
rrolass,s, 43 liltdr & Ricketson; bbl
pickles, W iel; 2 lixs book., M ‘Vallingford.

eincianali—Per str Swiftstire; 100 Libls pork,
Clarke & Than; 1 cad; and 7 boxes bacon, S Wight-
man; 9 Ithde tobecro, Forsyth &Co; 25 W Lip-
pincott; 100 boxes soap, 1 keg lard, Miller & Rick
etsor.; 1052 pieces Lull pork; 73 Wills potatoes, 9 sacks
leathers, 20 1,111, hams, owners UhrOard.

Memoranda—Left on Thutidily, 12th inst., at

past 12 o'clock, I'. M., met a strong current all the
sea) up; met the Messenger & C•ircassian at the foot
of mill creek island, nt 5 o'clock on the 14 h instant,

Messenger 4 miles alien.l.
Cinrineati—Der sir Natioral; 114 casts. hams

Jordan & Son; cin,ks bacon, W Binghom: 100 bids
el•iskey. it Moore; 9.00 do, R Dell; 10 1111,Is bacon;
It Selleri.; 3091 pieces bulk Pork, W S Iliilines &

Co; 10 bbls chateoul, Miller & Rict.et,ion; 5 WM*
bums, II

Lruzisrille —Pr sir Acadia; 501,111.: whi.tkey. .1 Par-
,t; 5 Itfl4 sugar, Ll.ll mota...es,ll & Pdi, 110

hod S 11 igloos in; 25 WO. air .uldets, li Gruff;
11 LW,. nadn•onot. & Sotillt; 217 LW, molrt•nr...l

20 Lltht .ur,nr, 11 ti.ores rice. Loin lever & Cot 15
1004 molossc-, .1 Sc.at &Co; 13 1,61. 20111.0 s
sugar, 3 halflietrea rice, finny, & %Vutertunn; 4 dr,
and 2 chest•, '. Itinsthrtis;D VICI{ a rags, Laerh & Cf.;
.10 -rck • C ali. :oat tint., E 11 C.,llius; 1 Lax mfr.., d D
Ilamis: 2 hone., horettu,, 2 1,1,6, 1 dor ch dm 1 hand
hos, I trunk , I holder, 1 1 boodle .lots, 1 cradle,

tub, 1 basket, Vi NrClintoclt. & Ca; 00 bbls pututots
II sack: do, owner nhonrd.

I II•FsI3[:It(;fl NIA !IKE I'
Iht.hteas at the river p•st..rtiNy ono quite bria,

renal-rnble trutaiiy of freight wll3 harged, and
1;11gt-trittotitit., of l'itt,burgh mandkctures were &hip.

Flour-300 Itttl. flour at the river en Setni,l4y sold
at $3,65. rur 1111014. 50U btl.he!s eats e•dd at 31 cents

( 11,1' San. ••.t:110 ro.vpn.it.ve:y that
:ho lieo (ixeromeot toh-r, ,‘ tia•

, a m,,,,11 .at a...Ai tt,e If
i,! E. ,c1i.0.1 *Lilo 4.14'401' I.
f ..f a :11oriaOrl., m n 1.0 11.,.•,11 SI

:n NlAtro to 1t.,. 1.; 111,1

owans .4 rotertiog I.rr InTere-111. in 11,
111..1 Iler offer to d.•irlv rbe expen,el of

1 Mar 'lO4 111 aA.IIr,A all the moo v4lus RO, RS,(1•111.•It It! the 10,111.,t10S Of 111.4 United
.‘11(10,111. I. 100 .1••• cfttesmen Permit --I J-111J1-114511-14tJ 11-1))11 L-1 °Qj -I Ili

thi..me.,ire 44 1114 awl Ice kimwt the Ain,r CL()I'HING SI'OII.E.
10, ~.;1 10 alq,pii.4. that they hl,e ,

1, •114 to st..i.ut imuitt, upon Mexico. A, iota and f O. 151, LIBER TY S TREE T.
very hntle attention. The flex.mos.. i. I 1.: oprietor of thia ohl and highlypo tutarro-

mro.to r-,l.er, nu. 11,0ret,r..etion of Lis
rle, rAe.I.•hmnt. inform, his ft ien,ls and ita,

-Ix .• pl 1(11(11,(1(1
1..

SPRING- AND SLTJI.IIER STOCK

t•rr bushel. 0,.e I•rt ofcorn 100 bushels brought 40r.
20 bu.b..l whito army beans sold at $1.125. A
.We of 100 hoshst. rye nt the river at 50c. 120 bbls
mola.se, from von. at 31c.

READY MADE CLOTHING,
I. now preps„•il for their inspection, nrid Ite trsp••ni•

iliVi(rS who contemplate porch...sing artich••
in 61. ,int• to psi him a visit. Hi. siock this season i.
n.•c•diai v ricir; comprising all the Intent FASH•
()AS A.N.I) PATTERNS, nail all his Goods, hay
ink In•en the eastern markets, hi.

ler.ce recommena t hem to his customers
34 !wing of iln• very hest rjanli: c.

is large 344ortrorint 01

DRESS COATS,
I • made is the m,,,t modern end improved at) he, and

the von kmlnohip cannot be rxcelied.
Nnisof rorry dr,cription, Satin 4-Fancy Vests

Ile h.,s a rare end beantifd a4soidnient of
VESTINGL

fa which be would call the attention of the public ap
he, believeithem robe mere

BEAUTIFUL AND CHEAPER,
anthing of the kind that hat been offered here

Tweed and other coats, for Summar wear,
In peat variety end made in every etyle,

Fashionable Shirts, Latest Style of Stocks,
SUSPENDERS OF EVERY DESCH IPTIaNS,

HANDKERCHIEF'S', and every other article ne-
cessary for a FASHIONABLE DRESS.

lie het a very large and excellent assortment of
SUBSTANTIAL CLOTHING, .Lich will be.
sold lower than it can he parchased at any other place
In the city—to which he would invite the attention of
woi king men and others who wish set eiceable clothing
for every tiny', wear.

!hying in his emploi some of the
BEST CUTTERS AND WORKMEN,

Dnt. the C...incry can produce, and being provided
wilh a stock of Goods, which for excellence and %a

riety CANNOT BE EQUALLED, he is prepared
To Make Clothes to Order,

At the shortest notke, and in a style that CANNOT
BE SURPASSED

Do not Pass the THREE BIG DOORS.
It is not considered any

TROUBLE TO SHOW CLOTHING,
And the proprietor feels confident that after an ex.
itrnination of his dock, all who desire to purchase will
find it their interest to deal at his establishment.

The proprietor would take this opportunity to ten

der his sinoere thanks to the public for the unprece-
dented patronage bestowed upon his establishment.
sad as the success he has met with is an indicative
that his efforts to please his patrons, have not been
unavailing, ho pledges himself that nothing shall be
omitted uri his part to securetheir kindness for the fu .

;Urn. JOHN :11cCLOSK EY,
Three Big Doors,

mnrl7•dkw 151 Liberty at.
[ hit arivertke for the Three Big Doors copy.]

Matisria Wines

SOME very choice old Blackburn Maderia Wine,
for sale by the dozen, or single bottle by

STERETT & CO.,
No 18, Market street,

Irma one door above Front.

PittsburghNavigation and Fire Insu-
rance Company.tun*, N0.21, MARKET STREET.

SHE Citizens of nit-burgh continue to be offered
an opportunity to effect insurance anon their prop-

erty, by a Domestic Institution, located among, them-
selves, based upon Domestic Capital, rind conducted
by Directors, in whose prudence, integrity and good
faith; hey can readilc ascertain, whether they mny
repose that undo bled runt:deuce and security, which
should ever attend an insurance transaction.

To persons sire property has, all eady, been
damaeed, or destroyed. by Fire or Water, the advan
Inge ofpersonally adjo-tittg a lo,s with an institution,
AT IlubtE., will he Strikingly evident. To those who
•uffered by the Great Fire, this particular corporation
needs no recommendation. The prompt payment of
the whole amount of its losses—SF.SßL HIYSI-
- TIIKISARD nottsns—is to them a sufficient

VALE'S Prrnt Self Setting Saw Mill Dugs,
and the "right" fur states, terrii Or ies counties and

single seis for sale by L IVILMARTH,
marl 7 Penn st. bet. Irwin and Hand.

Lawns and Giughams.
A LARGE and beautiful assortment of the latestA style of I:twns and Gingham', just reeeist...l

and for mole UL Nn 108 Ylarket st.
m:,117. SHEA & PENNOCK.

Cloths, Casimeres and Vesting's.

NATE have just openeda large sock of cloths, cu-
ll' shnto-ca and vestings,curtsisung of

Block French Cloths;
Brown and Blue de;
Week French Cassimeres;
Fancy do do;

do Vetoing', Bc, at pr'res to suit the time,.
mar 17 SHE% Sr PF.NNOCIi.

BLEACHED SHEETINGS AND SHIRTINGS.
The a t•ntion of purchasers is invited to our

large stock of these goods.
4.4 Superior Sea Island shitting Muslin,

15 16 do do do do do;
7 8 do do do;

12 4 Hamilton Sheeting;
5.1 do do;
9.8 do du.

marl 7 SHEA & PENNOCK:.

LINEN GOODS.— Having paid particular at-
tention to the selection of linen golds, we are

able to offer them it reduced prices, our stock con-
sisfinc in parts of

8. 10 and 12 4 B srusley sheeting;
6 8 and It 4 Tilth Diaper;
6 7, 8 a, 10, 11. and 12.4 Tied, cloths.

Lin. Napki ,s and D together with a full as-
s eament of Irish and Brown Liaraw, &c.

merl7 lw SHE.-1 & PENNOCK.
nemoVal

sufiscriher hoe removal General Agency
and Intelligence Office to St. Clair 'item ( o

the office lately occupied by Mr. If ender‘on as singe
office.) ihteo doors final the Exchange Hotel. where
I will be hippy to meet and serve his friends and
I:1C pid lie.

mat 17 6t ISAAC HARRIS.

guarantee of future security.
It is the part ofall prudent men, however fortunate,

to anticipate calamity fur the purpose of avoiding its
effects. To such as have hitherto escaped, as well as
to those who have sustained 1033, the facility of pro.
unction and indemnity, canted by this institution, will
ha the strong••st inducement to avoid the tellections
and regrets which must be .”crwrienced by those who
suffer zriatoul dopeofreAtiturion.

M. ALLEN, President.
ROBERT riNNET, Secretary.
feblB•dGm.

Franklin Medical College orPhiladelphia.
/situ: first annual course or lectures in this inati•lotion, Will be opened oa Monday. the twelfth
day ofOctober next (the second Monday in October,)
and will be continued un II the end of the ensuing Feb-ruary,

PROFESSORS
Paul Beck Goddard, M, D.— Anotomc and- •

Conccrt of Sacred Magic

C C Van Wyck, M.D.—Principles and practice
of suigcry.

Meredith Clyater,M, D,—Principles and practice
of medicine.

Al /ho Fitch Prtsbyierian Church,Sotithiteltisirea.
rilliE Chola! Society of Pittsburg. will give the it
-I- first concert on Tuesday evening, the 17th inst..

at the above church. on which occasion an excellent
selccii in of iicices ft sun the great MOStCri will be pets
formed.

Tickets t.'scts.. enn bit bed at the Music and Book
stores., and at the door.

111306-at

Dissolution ofPartnership

T"E partneselsip of the undersigned, heretofore
existing Untier the firm of GRACKY & Kk-NNED Y.

Blacksmith. was dissolved by mutual consent, on the
7th day of Feb inst. The hooka, papers, nutes and
account: of [helms. firm have been placed in the hands
ofJames Gracey, fur settlement and collection, and all
accounts too iost the Aiid firm, will be pteseol(ol to him
for settlement nod satisfaction, hebeing fully author.
iced and empowered for that pm pose. _ _

John Barclay Biddle., M. D.—Ma teria m•dica and
therapeutics.

David /hater Tucker. M. D.—Obeteuicks and
diceasca of women and children.

LeviaS Joyner, Al. D.--rbitiology and legal med
4cin©.

James B Rogers, Al. D.—General and organic
cht•mietry.

John Barthry Biddle.:sf• D.—Dctin of the incul

MIMM=MI
The Franhlin Medical College was incorporated in

the Legislature of Pennsylvania, by an act approved
28th January 1816, and is author6ed by section third
of its charter, 'do g,rant the degree of Doctor of Medi-
cine to any such persons us shall possess the qualifica-
tions now usually required of candidates in other
Medical Colleges in this state."

FEES,

J A NIES (RACEY.
Pittsburgh, Feb. 14, 181G. JA NIES KENNEDY

For each course of lector es, $l5 00
Marticulotion lee, to be paid once only, 5 00
Diploma lee, 10 00

Additional informationrespecting the course of in-
tt rum ion, or other matters connected with the Facll-
iy, can be obtained upon application, permanally, or by
hetet. to J B BIDDLE. M. D.

Uearg of the Faculty, N E corner of Quince and
Spruce street, Philadelphia, m grl I ti6m

Books.
por t:L A Et Vegetable Phy,iolon;

The Young mewl:eery! ;
T.acon;
}Iurhibt AS;
Canary Bird;
Cr' inne;
Ossian; for vale by

BOSWORTH S.: FORRESTER,
43 Market street

Brighton Yarns.

50,000 L b,l3,S Ctthottt it t o nr, l e.ai.rn, assort nu m •
20,000doz cotton yarn, assorted Nos., long reel;
100 haled Batting;
1,000 lbs Candle-srick;
1,000" Carpet-chain; for sale on accommodating

terms by M B RIMY & Cu,
mnrl4 57 Water at., Agent.; for manufactu'r.

1714 LOCR—raltersnu's extm family Fluur,conspint-
on band, and for sole by

SI BRH EY Co.
57 Wntrr•t

N. 111.6--500keg4,ll,ol.,eff siz••+, for sale by
DI B RHEY & Co,

57 Water it.mall 4

LNSEED bat reit, per ,r Ithode bland,
for sale by !NI B RHEA &

57 Water at.

rpOBACCU.-45 kegs No. 1 Six Twist Tobacco,
for su le low to close consignments by

M. B. KB & Co.
57 \V ter ,tre,•r.Black;mitbiap Estabt+h+n~nt

t-,7. The undersigned having this day entered into
partnership under the firm of J. 4. J. GR %CRY, for
the putpwr of carrying on :he Blacksmithing business,
in the buildings of the late firm of Gracey 4' Kennedy,
at the corner of %Valor and IVest Ste.. Pittsburgh,
where every thing in their line of business, will be
promptly attended to. Steamboat walk, Canal Lock
buns, made and finished 0t,01% the shortest. no
lice

POW DEB.-200U kegs Beatty's Hale Parader, fur
s4le on very accommodating term., by

M. B. Ft IIEY Az. ro
IT IS WORTH ITS WEIGHT IN GOLD

1. 'Such was the declaration of a gentleman on
Friday last, after having used •'Sellers' Cough Syrup"
for a di rtrenning, cough, that ma,le him feel very un.
comfortable through the day, and pracented him from
sleeping a great part if the night.

We do nit say that this Spur %s ill always cure, but
we Do say, that 99 persons out of every hundred who
have used it, pronounce it the bent cough mixture that
has as yet been offered to the public. The Syrup is
put up in 95 and 50 cent bottlen, and may he had at
the drug store of R. E. SELLERS, 57 Wood at.

THOS. DoNNELLT. I mar 13.

Pittsburgh, Feb. 14, 13!G. JOHN GRACEY,

Having mired from the the late firm ofGracey &

Komi*, 1 chectfullyrecommeniled the old ctio.omera
and lit runs to my succosattra. NlraArs.J & J Grace,.

JAMES KENNEDY.

WILLS & DONNELLY,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Office on Fourth it, between Smithfield and Giant

mar 14 dtf

VOR. SALE-500 very handsome and appropriate
1. Blank Temperance Cettificates, on vety fine pa-
per, far pietnn: frame.; 10,000 assorted Yourh'i Tem
penance Advocates, from N'ir I. up to No 76, March
nun-diem An assortment of Temperance Journals.
and Flymn end Bong Books; Boy's Temperance Book,
Cod,. Agi one ofan I neltrjatel,Death by Measure; Tem-
perance Almanac* for 1316; a general asiortment of
the Publications of the American Temperance Union.
For sale at the New York Retail Pr ices.

EMIII
ISAAC HARRIS, Ment

for Amer. Temperance Union

FOR SALE-400 cuts of purple atid ye11... carpet
chain; 500 doz. assorted Bxlo, 9x12, 10x12 and

10114 window sash and glass of all sixes to suit, it
wonted; 6 gross matches; 100 wooden bowls, all sixes.
For sale in any quantity to suit purchasers.

ISAAC HARRIS, Agent
marl 4 and Commission Merchant.
N B: Paper and carpet rags.

Sugar House molasses.

1 BB I.S Sugar Howie' Molasses, just received
and fur sale by

marl 6 MILLER& RICK ETSON.
Now Orleans Sugar.

50 RHOS Prime N. 0. Seger, jest received p r
str Nlooongehela, arid fur sale by

marl 6 MILLER & RICKF.TSON.
Loaf Sugar.

40 BBLS No. 2. 3. 3. & 9 St. James Refining
Loaf Sugarreceived per str Monongahela,and

for sale by
m rl6 MILLER S.: RICKETSON

Tobacco.

17 KEGS 6 twist Tobacco, Jas-Blain'a brand, for
Bale low, to close consignment, by

marl 6 MILLER & RICKETSON.
Eye Wantcd.

200n, BUSHELS Rye wanted, for which e4ih
V will bn paid, by

marl 6 MILLER & RICKETSON,
Fish.

Q11313E1) Herring and Mackerel in store, for sale
lOW, bymarl 6 MILLER & RICKRTSON.

Charles M Sam
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

if-10:11Ni ISSION ER to take the proof and ack now l-
edgement of Deeds, Leases, Contracts, Deposi•

tion: or other writings, to.be recorded or used in the
state of Kentucky, Indiana and Tennessee.

Office No80, Stuart's Buildings, Fourth street.

marP2 dly

RESIDENCE AT TILE COURT LONDON
comprising official and personal incindenta.

For sale by C. H. KAY,
jdn7. coiner ofWood and 3d sts.

To Persons wishing to commense bu mess.
/VIMsubscriber being about to remove ft om the
R. city; w blokes to dispose ofhis stock nfGroceries.

Store Fixtures, &e. And also to rent fur the coming
year, the stand which he now occupies. The stock is

a mall, having been reduced with a siewtewards change
of residence. The stand has an excellent run ofcus-
tom, and may be mado tocommand a first rate country
business, being contiguous to the market and several
country taverns. Any one so i-hing, to embark in the
business, may have a batgin by apply immediately to

B ANDERSON,
No 25 Liberty & 3 Ferry st.

Pittsburgh, Pa.
Land Surveying, Civil Engineering, &c.

R. E. McGOWIN,
(RECORDING REGULATOR, CITY OF PITTSBURGH,)

Will give hi, attention to Surveying, Laying Out,
and Dividing Lancia, na heretofore.

OFFICE ON PENN STREET,
At the Old Place, a few doors above Hand.

mar 6-52wd PITTSBURGH, PA.

Attorney, Counsellor & Notary,
JAMES S. CRAFT.

TSB URG11, PA.
ILTAVING resigntd the office of Secretary I'. Nev.
LI and Fire Ins. Co., will attend seaCIALLY to
Collections and business connected with Navigation,
Insurance, Accounts and Real Estate.

Susitiess hours 9, A. M. to 9 P. M.
Office, No I Stuart's Buildings, (No eoFourth it.,)

second 11.or East of WOOCI street. feh 3•tf
PHILADELPHIA GROUND NUT CANDY.

THE onlyplace where this article can be found hi
the city is at the corner of Fifth and Smith-

field streets, where it in constantly kept on hand, to.
gather with all kinds of Fruits and Pastry, &c. &c.,
also superior Havana, and Principe cigars.

G. SCHNECK.
ALLEGHENY COUNTY, 8.3.

Is the Orpitails Court of said County,.
In tbs9natter of the Administration

account of John Glennand Wm. Noble,
.k..ik-2% executors of the crate ofJoseph Cooper,

late of the borough of Birmingham, de-
.ceased. No. 13, October Term, 1845.
Nov. 4, 1845, exceptions filed by R.

Woods, Es
And now, tiNNitittl:o4:oec. 6, 1845, The Court ap-

point Thos. Hami Esq., Ancfitor to settle the
above account and exceptions.. By the Court,

JOHN YOUNG, Clerk,
To all perm= iaierealed.

The auditor will attend to the duties ofhis appoint-
ment at his office, on sth street, on Thursday the 19th
of Match inst., at 2 o'clock, P. M., when and where
they may attend. THOMAS HAMILTON,

mar.s.d• Auditor.

RIOUAB,III3OINBN,
Attorney at Law, •

officein Burke'& Buildings, 4th street, near Market.
One 19-cl&-wly

I'IT'CSBUItGII,TL'I•:SDAY, M AW- II )7. /81G

EY' VSi Paut rt. Agent foi entintr3 newerttpOrs,
1. the Aunt fo tLe Pit z glt Morning Putt,
and Wectilv Mercury and ManiiCuctitivr, to receive
advetti.emrnts an.i.uhacriptinns. He bait officer in

NIA, YORK, at the Coat thii,,e,3o Anti ativut, (ad-
joining the Tribune °ince.)

13osirom, No. 12, State et reef.
PHILADELPHIA, Real Estate and Cbnl Office, 59

rine street.
BA I.TOIORE, S E corner Baltimore and Calvertsts,

where ourpaper can he seen, and terms of adverti-
sing learned.

FOIL eANAL 'COMMISSIONER

WILLIAM B. FOSTER, JR,
OF BRADFORD COUNTY.

nail Itoad Meeting.
There is to be a great lb.ilroad meeting at the

Old Cann 'House this inerninz, at 10 o'clock. Every
well isiOter I:4' Pittsburgh and Western Pennsylvania
•hould litteml. Now is the time to be united and cf-
ftLient in our action upon the great question pending
in the House of Representatives.

Tett OREGON QUESTION.--COMFItOI4I4E.—We have

an frequently trcubled our readers with this sulijr ct

that we boar they have become wearied of ims invedi-
gation, but we feel called upon once mote to refer to it,

not for the purpose, however, of discussing the goes
tines of title; that important point we regard as settled.
We now notice the subject for the purpose of protest-
ing against any "eompromise" Lich %in surrender
to Great Britain one foot of the Territory of Oregon.
if we are act greatly mistaken there exists a disposi
Bun on the part of a portion of the Southern Sen
aloes to unite is oh the \A big:4 in that body, aui

only to defeat the '•natico resolutions" of the
noose, but actually to effect a comp, onrise which
will yield tothe British Government ail of the Oregon

Territory north of the 49th pririllel.We s rv, Omar
wiles, we arc much mistaken, there exits a desire. it

not a fined determination on ;he part of the portion 0 1
the Senate to which we have referred, basely is laid

to the arrogant and unreastmable demands of the En-
glish government. Fortunately fat the national honor
the Pve.hient and his distinguished Secretary of
Stair, are fixed and determined in favor of the A meri
can claim to the whole of Oregon. We think it very
important at this timo that the people should come

forward and sustain the President in his pan iotic el
forts. There is in fact but little diser.ity of opinion
among the people—they have carefully trail and n•

. fleeted upon this impodant sobj,ct, rat am almost
unanimous in their opposition to any compromise of
the qnestion which will invoke a sacrifice of the Ore-

gon Territory notili of time 49.1 i rat ollol;—they gar
with one voice for thew hole ofOregon—Garr vety inch
of it up to 54 deg. 40 Min. ‘Ve think it would be
well for the people at once. and in own their way. to

let their agents at Washington ens know that they

will never consent to surrender to Great Britain any
portion of the Oregon territory. 7ho people very
generally believe that to •'cnmpromise'' by yield
ing to Great Britain the territory north of the 4911,

parallel, we wools! tarnish our natio, al honte—iiasing

affirmed that cur title is "et questionalmle" to the
"whole of (inept,- we eau nt,w old) it to Great

136.1%1'1cm the gi nun.] tl.at I: it n-ce, r. as a I. ern :o

• Catz het paspill, (Fa, tn.ititta and .hrttl.). l.reaetve
the exivting peact lul telatim, Lehr ct n the two

‘Ve hope the people v.:!t Grtl corn, up tothe
arid let their eep.af ra ut know shut
they «ill regard the :Lau %Sim o iil fivrirr a surrender of
territory to w hich our !tile 14 ::jipat". ..,l
ahle" as rerrinnt to tire I.ooor rloriy or

Corrospondence of the 'ltlornin7 Post."
itArtili,uwitoi, MAIIrb 13, IS4G.

htwebut Rule ;hat syl!! teu t

communicate! to-day.

In the Houw, the bill forrr.i,g n rest cot ty out of

p,its of Beaver, 'Butler oral More •r, is be called
'LAWRENCE.," was art..... 11, .1 a c,oal trout lg. en-

-33; nays 46% The bill to ineerperate the Ohl Fel-
lows Hall Afi.uciation of Pl.ihrielti,ia. was token up
for considerition. A teruinr battle took place be-
tweeen the whigs and Act i-Nlti,on= to the great antie•

meat of the Dernoeta. Me,sis Steel and
utheris. took part in the debe'e. The Anties weft'

defeited and the bill finally pos6ed teas 44: rays
A motion woe then made to proceed to the c,:tvutei.e

Lion of the bill finming the rent corny of ' I.tcxs•
W•XS,I." out of Lucerne—the motion was not it:trt.e.i
to. The House them took Itia and pag,ed tl,/ougL

committee of ihe whole, a 101 l forming a new cow,-

ty oat of parts of Murat:emery. Chester and
Derks,to be called "JACKSI,S."

1036i:tate, a 'do m• sage was received Crum thr
Governor, with his ohjeutions to u bill glowing Henrt
Etter the rights to erect a Dam Dews* the Su.que
banna—the oljections woo st:etaior Iluteltdrnoteilt.

The New 'Volk unit Erie right of writ bill %Ili a

grin taken up—numer-us amendments were plopoh'ii

—oome of which ',vete aloptt..l; the 61;1 will pa=s.
P. S. Mr Barn in Ott• ilou.r, ju.t reporter`

a bill fur the consolid.ititut of sou/by loans of thi•
commonwealth thema named; ale° it lei! for the re

disc:ion of the State p,,,pn-es, I !ram, to es

iliJI:1!1 a sinkingfund du saiiuta whet matters.

Yours, SNYDEII.

BL;SISEIS UT iHt. CITY —l/U..1n,, WRS,I.I!C
yesterday, The C,ectri,sien end me'

ettle very busy threughivit the 1. s. We gi,

as accurately as pOr,ilit.. the um. um. or the (titre' en,

amides received by the iti.ef:

Molasses, 750 flurrvls.

Sugar, 128 11.1:heads.
11WM 270 du.

Ts.bacco, 32 do.
Nrk, 109 Barrels.

350 do.
Lard, 387 do.
Wee, 34 Tierces
Soup, 111 Buxeo.
Bulk Ptak, 27,1337 Pieces.
Coonskins, 25 Bale,.

Pickles, 3 Barrels.

NEW C nos.—rho annualelection
in New Hampshire tc,ok place last Monday. Besides

It.! usual state olE,eri, was to be elected a mem.

Lea of the presuot Congiess, to supply a vacancy.—

Returns from 24 towns poWisited in an Extra 'ltibure,

gigs) Colby, Whig, 4674; Retry, Hailite, 170G; Wil

lams, Dem 5161. The ;any! sauna a year ago gave

COlby 3.992; Mit, Alio', SSG; Steep, Dom 4354. Neil
gain against the DLinincraiie candidate, 725. Steßlo's
mejnrity in she state n ago 251 I.

As far nnin 27 4 Haleites and 11

Democrats are ek.itni.l to this House ofRepresentatives
I eiriF a Whij and Ilvi e in of 4 or 5 from last year.
We pre:utno the vvI:1 b. Democratic as
usual

Till Edct.tau tiro,- r —lt is rupJrted that the 100
senior captains of the Navy, hare been pram°.

ted to the rank of Rem -Admiral, ..hui embracing it-ore

of 1808 down to 1813. It is also stated that the fel-

-110.14 alteration haabeen made in the naval uniform,

v Captains to wear the star, crown and anchor, and
Lieutenants, the anchor on their epaulets, and all of-

of wardroom rank to V% Car two PrilUi.2ll.-
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